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Innominate artery aneurysms are challenging for surgeons to treat because of the require-
ment for brain protection during surgery. In innominate artery aneurysms, the endovascu-
lar approach does not require cardiopulmonary bypass, but patients who can be treated 
using this approach are limited in number, and the long-term results of endovascular treat-
ment are unclear. Here, we report our experience of successfully treating a patient with an 
innominate artery aneurysm using near-infrared spectroscopy without cardiopulmonary 
bypass support or hypothermic circulatory arrest.
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Case report

Isolated innominate artery aneurysms are rare, but can 
be fatal. Brain protection is the main concern during sur-
gery, and in some cases, hypothermic circulatory arrest is 
necessary. Herein, we describe a case of a 71-year-old pa-
tient with relevant comorbidities in whom surgical treat-
ment of an innominate artery aneurysm was thought to be 
life-threatening. An endovascular approach was considered 
first, but her anatomical status was unsuitable. Surgical 
treatment was then considered without any cardiopulmo-
nary bypass (CPB) support.

A 71-year-old woman with diabetes, hypertension, and 
new-onset dialysis dependence presented with fever that 
had started 5 days earlier. Blood culture revealed persistent 
bacteremia with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus au-
reus, and the fever did not subside. Chest and abdomen 
computed tomography were performed. A 3-cm aneurysm 
was detected in the right innominate artery, and a saccular 
aneurysm was observed in the descending thoracic aorta 
(Fig. 1). As the left brachio-axillary arteriovenous graft was 
considered to be the focus of bacteremia, the graft was re-
moved before the correction of the aneurysm. Pus-like dis-
charge was observed in the operative field near the graft, 

but the culture test of the postoperative graft specimen was 
negative. Blood culture was performed once a week, and 
surgery was planned when bacterial cultures were negative 
at least 3 times. Finally, vancomycin was administered for 
a total of 8 weeks until surgery, and simultaneous correc-
tion of the innominate artery aneurysm and descending 
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Fig. 1. Preoperative 3dimensional computed tomography of the 
aorta. A 5cm aneurysm was found in the right upper paratracheal 
space, arising from the innominate artery.
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thoracic aorta aneurysm was planned. The landing zone of 
the innominate artery aneurysm was unsuitable for endo-
vascular treatment because the proximal and distal parts 
of the aneurysm had insufficient space to enable stenting 
and were atherosclerotic, which could increase the risk of 
stroke. Moreover, surgical resection of the aneurysm was 
needed because the patient had a right dominant vertebral 
artery from the innominate artery. The combination of 
surgical resection of the innominate artery aneurysm with 
an endovascular approach only for the descending aorta 
aneurysm was considered the best treatment option for the 
patient with respect to the operative time, postoperative 
recurrence, and risk of postoperative complications.

After successfully inserting a stent graft (30×130 mm2; 
S&G Biotech, Seongnam, Korea) in the descending thorac-
ic aorta aneurysm through the left femoral artery, the in-
nominate artery aneurysm was resected. The operative 
field was secured with median full sternotomy and right 
cervical extension (Fig. 2). Due to concerns about the risk 
of aneurysm rupture, we chose to prepare for an emergen-
cy by performing full sternotomy, rather than using an ap-
proach that would provide limited exposure of the surgical 
field. A Y-graft was created in the operative field using 10- 
and 8-mm Dacron grafts (Hemashield Platinum; Intervas-
cular SAS, La Ciotat, France), and the graft was anastomo-
sed in an end-to-side fashion with the ascending aorta. 
After clamping the right common carotid artery and the 
right subclavian artery, the origin of the innominate artery 
was divided from the aorta using a surgical stapler (Ethicon 
Endo-Surgery Europe GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany), 
which is commonly used for the resection of pulmonary 
vessels and bronchus in general thoracic surgery and gas-
trointestinal anastomosis in abdominal surgery given its 
ease of use and time-saving qualities. A stapler was applied 

to healthy tissues on the artery. Near-infrared spectroscopy 
(NIRS, INVOS 5100CTM; Covidien, Minneapolis, MN, 
USA) was employed for cerebral monitoring while clamp-
ing the right common carotid artery. If the NIRS values 
had decreased, we would have inserted a shunt between the 
Y-graft of Dacron and the right common carotid artery to 
maintain brain perfusion. Fortunately, no significant alter-
ation in the cerebral oximetry values was observed. The 
Y-graft was anastomosed in an end-to-end fashion with 
the right common carotid and right subclavian arteries af-
ter the resection of the aneurysm (Fig. 3). The right com-
mon carotid artery was first anastomosed to minimize the 
impairment of cerebral blood f low. As the patient had a 
right dominant vertebral artery from the innominate ar-
tery, it was important to preserve it. The resected aneurys-
mal sac was sent to the pathology department for a final 
diagnosis, which indicated atherosclerosis with dystrophic 
calcification. Moreover, no specific bacteria were cultured 
from the aneurysmal sac.

Taking into consideration the patient’s physical weakness 
because of her underlying disease, she was weaned from 
the ventilator only on day 6 after surgery and was moved 
out of the intensive care unit on day 10 after surgery. Al-
though no neurological sequelae occurred, the patient’s 
systemic condition was poor because of her long-standing 
chronic renal failure. As a result of a decrease in muscle 
strength due to prolonged bedridden status, she needed re-
habilitation and was discharged in good condition 28 days 
after surgery. After discharge, the patient was in a healthy 

Fig. 3. Postoperative 3dimensional computed tomography of the 
aorta. No unusual postoperative findings in the graft of the innom
inate artery and the stent graft of the descending thoracic aorta, 
such as leakage or stenosis, were found.

Fig. 2. Operative field of view of full median sternotomy and cer
vical extension. White and blue arrows show the right common 
carotid artery and right subclavian artery, respectively. A black ar
row shows aneurysmal change of the innominate artery.
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state and underwent dialysis through the reintroduced bra-
chio-axillary arteriovenous graft in the right arm, making 
outpatient visits to the departments of nephrology, infec-
tious diseases, and cardiovascular surgery. Vancomycin 
was used intravenously for another 12 weeks after resection 
of the aneurysm on the advice of the department of infec-
tious diseases, owing to the presence of gross pus during 
brachio-axillary arteriovenous graft removal and possible 
residual infection in the aneurysm of the descending aorta 
covered by the stent. Vancomycin was administered during 
dialysis after discharge.

With approval from the Institutional Review Board of 
Daegu Catholic University Medical Center (IRB approval 
no., CR-21-100) and a waiver of the requirement for indi-
vidual informed consent, we reported our experience of 
successfully treating an innominate artery aneurysm using 
NIRS for cerebral monitoring without CPB support or hy-
pothermic circulatory arrest.

Discussion

An innominate artery aneurysm is a rare and challeng-
ing condition. Studies have reported varying findings re-
garding the incidence of innominate aneurysms [1-3], but 
it is clear that they are very uncommon. Brewster et al. [3] 
reported that innominate aneurysms accounted for only 3 
(0.26%) of 1,147 aneurysms that were described in a case 
series.

Bacterial infection is one of the best-known causes of an-
eurysms, but recently, innominate artery aneurysms 
caused by infections have become less common than de-
generative aneurysms. A study reported that atherosclero-
sis was the cause of more than 60% of innominate artery 
aneurysms [3,4]. Additionally, the incidence of aneurysms 
caused by autoimmune and connective tissue disorders 
and post-traumatic aneurysms has been increasing [3,4].

Surgical treatment of an innominate artery aneurysm is 
necessary if the aneurysm is large and symptomatic or has 
ruptured. Kieffer et al. [4] described the indications of sur-
gical treatment for innominate artery aneurysms and sug-
gested that surgery should be considered in patients with 
good surgical risk if the aneurysm is saccular or its maxi-
mum transverse diameter is more than 3 cm.

The methods of incision to approach the lesion are di-
verse. However, cervical incision, partial median sternoto-
my with cervical extension, or full median sternotomy 
with cervical extension can be used, depending upon the 
case. In the present case, we performed full median ster-
notomy using the cervical extension approach in prepara-

tion for aneurysm rupture or the need for hypothermic 
circulatory arrest. Endovascular treatments have recently 
become available for several types of arterial or aortic an-
eurysms. Some studies have reported successful endovas-
cular treatment of innominate artery aneurysms; however, 
careful selection of patients is necessary, and the long-term 
results of endovascular treatment have not yet been estab-
lished.

Brain protection is one of the main concerns during sur-
gery. Several authors have reported successful surgical 
treatment of innominate artery aneurysms using moderate 
to deep hypothermic circulatory arrest with or without se-
lective cerebral perfusion [4]. However, hypothermic circu-
latory arrest makes the postoperative course challenging 
because of coagulopathy and the prolonged need for venti-
lator support [5,6]. Moreover, arrhythmia after hypother-
mic circulatory arrest is associated with considerable mor-
bidity and mortality [5-7]. NIRS is now a widespread 
cerebral monitoring method used during carotid surgery. 
Various methods of monitoring cerebral perfusion can be 
employed, including transcranial Doppler, somatosenso-
ry-evoked potentials, and NIRS. NIRS has advantages over 
other methods of monitoring brain perfusion, as it is more 
practical and provides non-inferior protection of the brain 
from ischemia [8]. It is noninvasive, convenient, and easy 
to apply, and it may not require expert handling. Our cen-
ter has successfully performed carotid endarterectomy us-
ing NIRS and reported excellent results [9]. A 20% decrease 
in post-clamping cerebral oximetry values (compared with 
the baseline value) indicates the need for a shunt [10]. In 
the present case, a shunt or other forms of further perfu-
sion were not necessary during right carotid artery clamp-
ing, as only approximately a 10% decrease in cerebral ox-
imetry values was observed. We successfully performed 
surgery without any CPB support, complications such as 
stroke were not encountered, and brain perfusion was 
monitored with NIRS.
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